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Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Flcmming

Greetings! Now that I'm ularly unusual, considering 
?ftled back into a routine of the weather. 
oing to school. I'd like to de- Seriously, the Seven Seas 
ote my first column to tell-! is a wonderful part of my 
ig you a little of my trip,AFS memories. It was an op- 
ack from Germany. iportunty to meet outstanding
To get to and from Europe, | kids from all over the United 

nt must travel   but the States. \V'e were given a 
.merican Field Service has a chance to hear each other's 
atfcer remarkable way oHdeas in the daily forums
 insporting its students. AFS; where we discussed such top- 
ses a ship   the MS Seven jics as American family life, 
eas   which carries Ameri-l political systems, and racial 
ans abroad and foreign stu-: problems. On the return trip, 
ents back and forth across we exchanged experiences 
i» Atlantic during the sum- a n d information gathered 
ler months. During the win- abroad. 
;r. the Seven Seas becomes; THERE WERE also many
university. small meetings and activities.
After spending 20 days onlSchool cheerleaders, paper 

ie Seven Seas. 10 days each editors, yearbook editors, and
 ay, we adopted a few en-;student council members all 
earing terms for our beloved met for discussions. Debates 
ab. And, for a few hours, were held between students 
tudents occupied themselves who went to Greece and Tur- 
y asking. "Qid you know the key. A mock election was 
even Seas was the second > held, complete with cam- 
mallest passenger ship? The paigning for Goldwater and 
,rst one sank." Johnson.
Out of these 20 days. I re- On the entertainment side. 

lember one in particular. jthere were two talent shows. 
'he date was Sept. 4. which a carnival, the bazaar, a ship-
U on the return voyage. 'board newspaper, and danc-
h» day began like any other 'ing.
xcept for the fact that we I Yes. both trips were fun,
ad breakfast, which we us- \ but still second to my expert-
ally slept through. After jCnces in Germany. 1 hope to
ating, I enjoyed a long con- be able to share a small part
enation with a German boyjof my summer through these
n his way to Illinois. Despite {letters.
i» fact that he had taken           
nglish only for four years.
e was quite fluent and also
 ell informed in American
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SURPRISING enough it was
me for lunch. 1 forgot to
lention the fact that we at
ke kings on board. Kxcept
ir a few delicacies such as Captain Krrett I.. Greer,
el or tongue, the food is us-j c°mmander of the California
ally plain but good. Highway Patrol's South Los
It was on the way to my .Angeles area, has issued a 

ahjn after lunch that 1 firstjcall to all local young men 
otlced the gentle sway ing I who are interested in a ca- 
lotion of the ship, only a lit- reer in traffic enforcement to 
e more than usual On C file an application to take the 
eck, the air was hot andfivil service examination for 
tuffy so we decided to go s^'e traffic officer, 
ut on deck. Armed with The examination will be 
ooks, scarfs, sweatshirts,! ne 'd on Nov. 7. and applica- 
nd blankets, we found deck-|t'ons to participate must be 
hair» on the unsunny sun filed with the State Personnel 
eck. Here we suffered Board by Oct. 9. 
nrough the cold wind and| "The Patrol is looking for 
alt spray for two hours. : scrious-minded young men

With only half an hour 'till w '»h an aptitude for law en- 
;a. we went back inside. The forcement work." Captain 
.FS was holding a bazaar in li; reer said. 'They must be 
ic aft lounge. Students hadi ao'e to pass a written exam 
jgged a wide variety of sou-i' nalion that '<"sts. among 
enirs out of their suitcases ot her things, their ability to 
nd each country had a dis-! learn  lcs and regulations, 
lay counter. It was quite in-i to '°'low directions, and to 
nesting to survey every-| tn 'nk clearly and logically, 
ne'i treasures. Some of them Then they must pass physical
sort of wondered about  ai>d medical tests and a per- 

uch as a furry-type skin with sona l interview before they 
onu A boy had salvaged it[ ar« placed on the eligible list 
omewhere in Finland and it "Interested men are wel 
ccupied one entire suitcase. com« to discuss the Patrol 
'.ven the owner didn't know and the benefits it offers as
 hat its purpose would be at' a career with any California 
ome in the U.S. You would Highway Patrolman. Pull in- 
e surprised how much it formation and application 
dded to Finland's display, f°rms are also available ai 
1QU gh! the Patrol office at 18220 S 

      Broadway, Uardena.
BACK IN CABIN 412, 1            

oticed the rough jerking of ])r. Wood Plans 
Ut Seven Seas once more. It ^, . . _ . 
Utn't help my stomach very UMlVCntlOn IFlp 
n|ch. Those tea cakes are Attending the Scientific As- 
eflly good and our waiter sembly of the California 
U a good supplier. So, we Academy of General Practice 
elided to take a short nap. in San Francisco Oct. 25 
h« quiet was soon disturbed through 28 will be Dr. How 
ytone of the crew. He had ard A. Wood, school physi 
ome close to our porthole. t jan for t he Torrance Unified 
'.etween his English and our School District 
iwman, we communicated to 
1)4 point where we could 
nflerstand that a hurricane 
/ft directly in our path!

He left, leaving four hys-
erical girls behind. It ^OVERNIGHT 
at long before the ship be- 
in to pitch and toss more   - 
hpn It had ever pitched and 
ofsed. The students were nof 
^appointed. We not only nil 
lUrricane Cleo, but llurri
 pe Dora as well. The detail! 
rf)m this point aren't par tie
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SILOX SUPER X ROAC
T i-omplulely eradlcule* rock 
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u>e It li non-toxic lo Imnie 
warm blooded anlmale wheel 
ea directed. SILOX »UPBft 
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R.g. $6 95 
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ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTS!

NOW AT

Try-it Stores
NO. WILMINGTON 

TE D SbS»

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

1 MAGIC SALE DAYS  THURS. THRU WED., OCT. 1 -7

LOW CALORIE

pock
[12 ounce boltlei

COLA

REGULAR & DRIP

BUTTER-NUT 
COFFEE

Mb. 
can

C save 
16c

FOR WHITER CLOTHES

GIANT 
TIDE

59

DAILY DIET Noodle. Beef Chicken.ronl. Flavorful way to end a day! rag. pkg.

Golden Grain Dinners 3   $ 1 *
Sweet grape goodnett complement! toa»t or sandwich. 20 ex. jar

FOOD Welch's Grape Jelly 39*
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Sunripe. Lusciout. ripe olivet to «mb»llnh any canerole! IS 01. can"'

CL^ Large PHied Olives 2f«
m >^B Creamy, nutty spread that'i full of good nourishing energy. II oi. jar .

Skippy Peanut Butter 63*

..
u

cans
»g
  

 

Golden Cr*m». Creme P«c. Everyone'* favor'te quality detiert. 'j g«l.

Ice Cream 59«
Top your favorite tundae with your favorite flavor. 10 ounce can

Nesbitt's Toppings 4 $ 1
Delicious prune flavor full of vitamins for more pep i energy! qt. c«n h

Lady Betty Prune Juice 39«
Hunt's. Red, ripe tomatoes get sauce oft to * good start! Tall 300 can

Stewed Tomatoes 6 »1

FIRST QUALITY AA"

CREME
^llmEefwlK

BUTTER  »% ¥  IBaeim

c

WELCH'S in.t
Mashe

4

i

i-ib.
,-«r-*o

J-^A
^L^eW ^^By^

JUICE«W^.W«^i.S

24oz
bonles

or Fudgiic>i. lt|r »

Twin
Do-it.yeurteff f.[' u

Magic

MAGIC CHEF

LIQUID 
BLEACH

gallon

S»er E Gon. A luicioui (ruil for low c«lori« deiitrtt. no. 2'/> c«n

Purple Plums 25C
P«ci(ic Trt*t cr«ck*r>. Dunk in milk or «dd j«m and munch! I-Ib. pkg.

Honey Grahams 3*1
DoubU Luck. The favorite qr»»n veq»t*bl» (e btltnc*   dittl 30) can

Cut Green Beans 2'- 29C
Wide rule. 3 ring. Reg 98c Economic*! w*y to (lock up! 500 count

Filler Paper 69<

CREJIIT

HOUSE OF STUART

IMPORTED 
SCOTCH

£S $«95
gallon 9 $2.04

VINTAGE DATED IMPORTED WINE

LIEBFRAUMILCH

fifth
An ««cell«n» light 
thin* win* imported 
from Germany

CROWN OF KENTUCKY

FRESH LIVER 
SAUSAGE

KENTUCKY BOURBON
full

fifth 3 16 proof
itre-ijht

N«ncy't: Petite. M«c«roni, Imperial Slaw

FRESH SALADS
full

pound 
carton 29

DAIRY FRESH. PASTEURIZED. PROCESSED

SLICED CHEESE
e oi. 
pkg. 29 American 

Pimiento, Swill

Alwayt the very bett in 
meatt, tauiaget, ch«»t*t,|

Wonderful aniwer to a i*T"

Rare Roast Beei|;
A whole delicioui'meal in 1 ' 1

BBQ Spare Ribs
Dittinctive mellow tmoky fT

Provolone Cheef


